
                                           River Valley Conference AD meeting 
 
                                             May 1st, 2019 10 am at Tipton Library 
Absent: Anamosa, Mid-Prairie 
 
 

1. Financial Report 
- Tim emailed report  

2. Discussion of last month’s Varsity Bound Presentation 
- No desire at this time to do this as a conference 

3. Discussion of items from the BOC meeting 
- BOC was in agreement with AD suggestions 
- Agreed that dues will be $500 for 2019-20 school year 
- Discussed a conference policy for how to handle fans that have been banned 

from attending events for behavior. The consensus was that due to the rarity of 
this happening that having policy is not necessary.  

4. Look at the South MS Basketball schedules for next year 
- Schedules were messed up, check with Gregg if you have questions. 

5. Discussion of admission taken for Conference All-Star events 
- MM/2nd North Cedar, Regina to charge $5 and $4 admission for All-Star Events, 

motion passed  
6. Spring schedules--any issues 
7. Conference Track update--May 2nd--Camanche 

- Park busses on 9th St behind home bleachers 
- Discussion on not releasing the heat assignments and entries before the meet 

and setting cutoff time for changes. Talk to coaches. 
8. MS Conference Track update--May 7th--North Cedar, Durant (Boy’s) M-P (Girl’s) 

- Ribbons given to host schools 
- MM/2nd Tipton, Wilton to move JH meets to Monday with make-up date the 

following Tuesday. 
9. Boy’s Golf--Conference meet update--May 7th Riverside Course--Regina 

- Send money to Regina 
10. Girl’s Golf--Conference meet update--May 8th Muscatine--Cascade 

- Send money to Cascade 
11. Conference Art Show 

- Not occurring this year, art instructors will meet in fall  
12. Baseball/Softball bylaws 

- All games count for division champions 
13. Baseball All-conference meeting-July 7th--9am in Monticello 

- Give coaches copy of selection process 
14. Softball All-Conference meeting-July 6th--10 am in Monticello 

- Give coaches copy of selection process 
15. MS Softball bylaws 



- Check by laws and make sure coaches have a copy 
16. Finalize MS Football Schedules 
17. Other items 

- Thanks to Gary for his time in the league. He is retiring for real this time. Troy 
Hansen is taking over. Gary is done May 31st.  

18. Next meeting--August 21st,2019--10 am at Tipton Library 
19. Adjourn 


